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businessis proper, the board shall issue a special tem-
porary permit to the applicant. Only one permit shall
be in effecton any premisesin whichprofessionalathletes
compete in sporting eventsat any time and shall be
limited to the duration of the respectivesports seasons
including post seasonsporting events.

(d) No permit shall be transferable or assignable.
Each permit shall state on its face the period during
which it is valid. Whenevera permit is revoked,another
may be issuedfor the samepremisesto anotherapplicant
upon compliancewith the provisionsof this section.

(e) The board shall have the power to refuse the
issuanceof any permit for cause,and to revoke or sus-
pend any permit for causeor for any violation of the
liquor or malt and brewedbeveragelaws. Any applicant
or holder of a permit aggrievedby any ruling *of the
board or by its refusalto issuea permit, or by its suspen-
sion or revocationthereof,shall havethe right to a hear-
ing and appeal therefrom in the samemanneras pro-
vided in sections464 and 471 of this act authorizing
appealsfrom orders of the board.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin
so far as they areinconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 276

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 803), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the creation,maintenanceand
operation of a county employes’ retirementsystemin counties
of the fifth. sixth, seventh and eighth class; imposing certain
charges on counties, and prescribing penalties,” requiring
retirementcredit to be given for certain per diem employment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “County Employe” in
section1 andsection8, actof August5, 1941 (P. L. 803),
entitled,as amended,“An act providingfor the creation,
maintenanceandoperationof a county employes’retire-
ment systemin countiesof the fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth class; imposing certain chargeson counties,and
prescribingpenalties,” reenactedand amendedMay 2,

* “or” in original.
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1949 (P. L. 881) and amendedAugust 28, 1959 (P. L.
775) are amendedto read:

Section 1. The following words and phrasesas used
in this act, unlessa differentmeaningis plainly required
by the context, shall be construedto havethe following
meanings:

* * * * *

“County Employe,” any person, whether elected or
appointed,who is employed by the county, the county
institution district, in the countyprison or in any other
institution maintained by the county from county
moneys,or who is employedby anycountyor Stateofficial
and paid by such official from moneys appropriatedby
the county for such purpose,whosesalaryor compensa-
tion is paid in regularperiodicinstallmentsor from fees
collectedby his office, but shall not exceptas hereafter
provided include any personpaid on a per diem basis,
nor shall it include any personto the extent that the
total of the salaryandfeesexceedthe highestsalarypaid
to any electedcounty official.

In all casesof doubtthe boardshalldeterminewhether
a personis an employewithin the meaningof this act
and its decisionshall be final.

* * * * *

Section 8. Compulsory Membership.—Eachcounty
officer, including county officers whose compensationis
fixed by law on a per diem basis, may, andeach county
employe, exceptany county officer whosecompensation
is fixed by law on a per diem basis, shallbe requiredto
become a memberof the retirement systemestablished
under the provisionsof this act at such dateas may be
specified in the resolution establishingthe retirement
system and thereafter when first becoming a county
employe. Thosebecomingmemberson thedateof estab-
lishment of the retirement system shall be known as
original members, and those becoming membersafter
said dateas new members.[Provided,however,That if]
If any personbecomesacounty employeor officer subse-
quent to the first Monday of Januaryof the year the
retirementfund was establishedwho shallhavebeenat
any time theretoforean employeor officer of the county,
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he shall receive credit for the serviceprior to the first
Monday of Januaryof the year the systemwas estab-
lished and shall be known asan original memberif said
employeor officer shallcontributeto the fund the amount
which he would havecontributedif the retirementsys-
tem had beenin effect during suchpreviousemployment.

Section 2. Section10 of the act, amendedOctober7, Section10 o~the

1955 (P. L. 684), is amendedto read: ~cl~,be~
8

7
4~
1955.

further ai~ended.
Section 10. Service Allowance.—In computing the

length of serviceof a contributor for retirement pur-
poses,full credit shall be given to eachoriginal member
for eachyear of servicerenderedto the county prior to
Januaryfirst of the yearthe retirementsystemwasestab-
lished. This shall include the serviceof a county official
whosecompensationwas in the form of fees collectedby
his office, and shall also include the servicesof employes
paid directly by such county official out of such fees,
and shall include the serviceof an officer of the county
paid on a salary basis prior to the date of establishment
of the retirementsystemin a county and paid on a per
diem basis on January 1, 1960. Full credit shall also
be given for each year of service of a contributor who
wasaper diem employeof the county for a periodof at
leastfive yearsprior to the time the systembecameeffec-
tive and who averagedat least two hundred days of
employmentin each of those years. As soon as prac-
ticable the retirementboardshall issue to eachoriginal
membera certificate certifying the aggregatelength of

his serviceprior to Januaryfirst of the year the retire-
ment systemwas established. Such certificateshall be
final and conclusiveas to his prior service,unlessthere-
after modified by the board upon application of the
member. The time during which a member is absent

from servicewithout pay shall not be counted in com-
puting the serviceof acontributor,unlessallowedby the
county commissionersandapprovedby the board.

Section 3. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of July, A. D. 1961.-

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


